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îîsîîg red huils for the past few years the calves H11GH CLASS BULLS FOR BREEDING vork satisfactorily. 'l'he bull is not where heof the thlid and foui th generation have nearlv GRADES-1-1O\ TO GET TI EM. is waited when he is wanted, and it is veryall coie pure red. Suclh bemng the case, it foi- -iconvenient to drive the general stock of thelows that if breedeis'ol horses woul! avoid tising orrespoi.etence of the ciIciireeders oazottu larsii a mile or two away to a neighbor's everystalhlosl, of ain objectionable coloi, n course Tlhere is one great drawback to the unpr o. tune a emw is stspected of needing service. Ando tiune lestnts andt ioanîs woutid die out. ment of cattle, and that is the cost of procirig there ate some cows so nervous and ex-and miaitanng really good bulls. \\here a citable that, in the worry of getting then toA .r r i 1s o. S rALuios Suîow nE i.i.l. mnan bas nothng but common scrubs to vcrk the bull under suîch circumstances, the purposei\ -rin Sn Is. us s ri.. oui-. St-Ni. i. upon perhaps any bull knuown to be a thor ouîgh of the visit is entirely defeated. Such cases,bled vill answer the purpose, for lie will make bowever, can be iiiaiaged by bringing tie bull.I h.ne aln ays hield that a stallioi ouglit not a very decided improvenent, and still I claim lowever cne ngedy briig a ceange
to be ii) show condition at the end of ihe that even ler-e the better the bull the better tle i bul shortly, anti shai et avor to organize
SeaiSon.It iý detrimental to the constitution Istock vill be and the mole satisfaction antimr

'ilid~a ass1.,ociaitioni on a somiewliat différent plan.anI puot [( .iVe 'we of the stalbonl to be fed profit to be derived. But when a farmer lsl a anI dea us a ssociatnio of say tiree or fourup 1hke a ft hillock .un eamly sprmng, for it is herd of fair grades as a basis, lie cannot afford Meideas of sayirs trer our
seldom such an aninal gels many foals for hie to take i any bull simply because le is a n ther ouglit to 1 no dificty i secring
firsi ti\e ''r six weeks. Let any breeder put a thoroughbred and lias a pedigree, but hlie as at there oghtto be n dicut i se
numiber of mua.res. to such a horse wvhich isdal got to look moecoeyto h blueto ani equiaity of enterpris.e andi views. IThen let
osmg f and aii equhal numiiIer to a staho an se more closely t od e trg question, noney enougli be put to purchase, no matter
ltsîn hlelî tlo andi secture buls of good, strvng, desirable 'vbat the cost, a bull -.f the ver>' hîghiest nitthat lias been worked in the tean ; the latter character if lie wislies ho make any improve- forh tach csenber of the association. Let
will not only leave his mares in foal fron the ment or to even hold the improvenient lie has for he held as coianion property,
first, buit n l thrive and improve and be in already secured. He can no longer find any heace ineber to keep one at bomne, but free
better conldition it the end of the seasoni than advantage in che iuse of the cuîlls w'hich other e seni cos to the others, anbt eery
at tlh t onmencemet, alid the chances are lie ien have left and which are realhN only avait- two vears or at sthc intervals as May
%%il] lea se30 per cent. more foals, and given mng the ranchnan or the butcher,' but must go lie arsi ipon t e nibers change balls
that the allimmials are eqtally well bred, the stock out amongst the bulls before tiey have beeni li areed unt memers one bflas,
of the latter wvill comie with more niuscular looked over and take his choice from among o that each bets dieret one rfgany
power and lardier constitutions. If this be the the best ones. And non here comes the dufli. as d or loss, and the bell regpaced bycase nîth the c e'rlier date I hold il to be a culty : such bulls cannot be hiad for a little as a commnon eoss the epled by
suicidaI policy to continue the overfcedig dur- miatter of $50, but tlere is a demn.and for them such an association migt live ten miles apart,
ing the season for the sake of winnmig a prize at ail the way froim S2oo to $oo each, even In as th s long interins betwee changes of stock
the stmilmer ;how. the absence of a specially hancy pedigree, and ouhd nake distance a mater litt e conse-

I will instance the case of Chanpion No. te farier must pay that price for theni or con- quence. If two or three fariers in the same
440, and Chaipion No. 441., two full brothers. tent hIimself with aninals of less individual ieighborhood, with only a few cows each, pre-
The former won more prizes than any' other worth. Now, muost farmers who have given ferred to join and hold one membership tierestallion in the kingdiom, and for years almost any attention to stock ai all, and observed how would probably be no objection, as it would
livedI mI shon yards but what of his progeny, great a diflerence there is In the profit of rais- be purely -i matter between themselves.
and where are they? Thie lattet vas kept for ing a really prime calf over what can be pos- 1in sone sucb association a: this the farmer,service, and w\as a most faithful sire, and his sibly made from an ordnary one, could sec the when hue pays the good price necessary to ob-descendants are miuch sought after. advantage of paving considerably more money tain t good bull, will receive an assurance that. . for a bull onlv a little better than another

Belheving the system to be wrong in princi- one if they cowid only give hihi plenty of work wen le is through with him he will be ex-
pie, and a source of loss as well as disappomt- to do. But they have only a moderate ofuoer changed without cost for another equally good,of oss~vel dsapoin. t do Btt tieyhav ony auiidcrte nnîerandt tlîat sticb exchangcs wvuhl bc couitiuntinient to owners of mares i would suuggest that of cows, and their nu'riber cannot be very vell dr tat uch ecaese wai befcontssed
the Roval. and other Couity Societies, be ncreased,and the mnterest on the price of the dring the ordinary sfietime nd usefulness of
requestei to dsicontiuîue giving prizes to stal- etter ull is qite a seous charge upon each a satsfied ta' such an
lions over threce years old in the sumujmer one of the calves thev obtain fuomi him. This amirnce many farmers well find an induce-
months. I expect to be criticised on this part they could stand, however, for the sake of the buils for the purchase t e of a class of
of my suib>'ýct, but if we once acknowlcdge a better quahty of the calves if il werenot for the bul ich thy have hieretofore, with con-
primciple wrong. then w perpetuate i ? siderable show of cause, thought they couldt î ereuaei fact tlîat in a couple of ycars the young biliers flot afford Anti dîuring tlie cong season 1The givmng of prizes for stalhions at local are ready for service, andi the bull has to be inten to fi d a couple of otmger farers to join
spring shows 1 take as a waste of imoney, and sold and a newç oie introduced. This is an in- ine, if t have to look over two conties to fmnot lhkelv to fulfil the object mn view, unless teresting period to the struggler after inprove- then, anti go o ot - lvcler " to buy tire of te
conducted as the Peterboro', and soime other nient ; it is interestmng to note the unanimity euan uti whedan to b re oIt
societies shw-s are, where not omnly good with which all the neiglbors Ion't want no lls which we can fmd to be used
prizes are offered, but a certaim number of bulls"-thicir complacency at the prospect of a upon the farm breeding grades.
mares are guaranteed at a fixed price, so as to bull, whiich cost bumindreds of dollars and wortl
insure the siervices of a good ammal. every cent lie cost, going to the butcher for a FRUIT FARMING.

I rejoce to set the year]y increased demand ieresong; and the extrene condescension with
caused by societies sending up deputations to hich some one aong the, simply as a irom t Aca utuator.

the Liodoii Shsw for hirin stallions for the favor, and with no purpose or expectation It is not strange that low prices of nearly
teasdon O for ninheins or to wl of deriving any possible benefit for hiniseif, will al] kimds of agricultural produce aiclhne thie
toasont thrriis instm Say that aod lon isel bid up froim one to five dollars above thie thoughts of many to soie change in crops andir adopt it sttms. Say nat a stallion S butcher's price. I have been there, and I methods of fariuing. The growimîg of fruit as a
lareor numr- 3gui forecoguineas a alway s let the honest butcher have thein, for lie j busmess is perhaps thie most seductive of tielarger uutoftLr- a g bineas or 4 guimas ai is ready to give me w-hat they are worth to specialties to which those are attracted whomarc, sa nusî ofrohe largcr breelers, in that d is him. But the sacrifice which the fariner is j have been unsuccessful in producing wheat,trc neesar foum or h af mares, i woeld only obliged to make on the price of the bull when loats, and cori so that they cauild lie profitablyfor ncesar3 fa r four or hal a-dozen ow erq m. he sells him, if lie has bought a good one, sold at low prices, yet this is the class niostforni a coniany and seare a goid animal. added to hlie interest, mnakes quite a serious lkely to engage im fruit farming. One of theLandutiers and oers ra also asit in threc charge upon tle calves, so mucl so that many misfortunes of farming in this country is that it
of their t'enants and gohcrs, as many have noly think they cannot stand it, and are therefore is the catch-all for hie unsuccessfuil in other
donCe compelled to put uîp witli inferior animals whici avocations. A mai who lias failed in other

thiey can buy at a ittle more than buitchers' business regards in many'cases this as his cer-
I deeplv regret that one couinty societ3 has prices, and this discourages their desire for mi- tificate of his righît and] claim to be a farmer.

fixed its animual show the day after the Royal prosement, and in time results mn a loss of In miost cases, uînless lie goes to the far west,
at Preston for the express puirpose of shmutting valuable grotmnd. ie settles down to growing fruit or poultry,
ont fromî competition two owners of thie best I have given considerable thouglit as to near some city or village. Thuis failures in
studs umi the Kingdom, who have not only hiad whether these disadvantages could be avoided, farming are often due to lack of experience
stalhons standing for service mn the district, but and how. The most obvions plan would be for and capacity rather than to natuiral causes.
are always ready to purchase good animais at several farmners, havmng each but a moderatej The wonder is that there are not more rather
remunerative prices. number of cows, to club together for the pur- than less failures. If there ever was a time

chase of a bull for use in common ; but unless when fruit growing, successfully, required only
(To mE ctNhiUED. tbe farmis are close together this plan does not planting tie trees and gathering the fruit, a


